
The 300-year-old house
built in the traditional style
of the Engadine valley is located
in the heart of Scuol. It accommodates 8 to 15 people.

Reservations 
For Families and Groups

Groups of 8 people and more take advantage of our
special weekly rates. Price list and availability at: 
www.minar.ch

Contact: Address:
Family Minar Holiday House
Phone +41 (0)81 860 00 50 Chasa Minar
donna@minar.ch 7550 Scuol

www.minar.ch Switzerland

Bed & Breakfast
„Last Minute“

For „last minute“ guests our rooms are available
individually on a daily basis. Enjoy a delicious breakfast in 
the old vaulted kitchen. 
Room reservations can be made one month in advance.

Registration for „Bed & Breakfast“:
Phone +41 (0)81 860 00 50
Or ring the bell at the lower house (new building):
Family Minar

Summer

A sunny garden with barbecue, garden seating and a
marvelous view of the Engadine mountain await you.

How To Get There

Scuol is located in the lower Engadine, an alpine valley in 
Switzerland. It belongs to the national park region. 
Scuol is easily accessible by car or train even in winter.
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Living and Eating Living Rooms and Bedrooms Entertainment and Spa

TV, DVDs and DVD player, laptop, free WiFi access,
library, board games and children‘s toys. 
Winter time: 4 „Davos“ sledges 
Year-round: 2-3 parking spaces in front of the house 

Infrared sauna 
Massage shower 
Bath / shower, WC 
Shower / WC 
WC

The cozy atmosphere of the house and the rooms is typical 
for the Chasa Minar.  A lot of space and modern comfort 
are at your disposal, including five bedrooms, a living room 
and a lounge, a fully equipped kitchen, washing machine,
dryer, a private spa area with massage shower and an
infrared sauna. 
In the summer the surrounding garden with barbecue
invites you to relax. 

The old, vaulted kitchen 
The lounge on the upper floor

Our
2-bed and 3-bed rooms


